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Irl a letter dated March 24, 1749, he ob&rves, that, in his time, the plague, whether at Conftantinople, Smyrna, or any other part of the Levant, has been moftly fporadic, feldom epidemical. That there fore the articles in our news-papers, whicIT fo often mention the plague raging violently, are almoft always falfe.
At Conftantinople, and all over the Eaft, people, he fays, ftiun the plague, and the infedted, as much as we do 5 and every body, phyficians as well as others, who have been with the lick, or in places infedted, are all obliged to perform forty days quarantine.
The Armenians andpriefts are the only people, who attend them 5 and they only to give them necelfaries at a diftance, or to perform the laft functions of the church 5 and this the prieft is obliged to do by his religion. The European plagues are much more violent than the eaftern; thofe being really the Thucydidian, which fweep all away; while thefe are only gentle corrections to put us in mind of mortality.
The dodtor, in another letter, finds fault with the method ufed in England to prevent infedtion by Hup ping 5 " for, to what purpofe (fays he) keep Ihips " in Sandgate-Creek for weeks, and even months, " without landing and ferening the goods ? I hope tc you will allow, there is little to be feared from the " bodies of men, who get in good health from Smyrna u to England, which voyage is feldom performed in " lefs than 7 or 8 weeks j which I prefume will be " thought too long for infedtion to remain in the " blood without producing fome effedt. Wherefore, " as all the danger is from the goods or cargo, greater C c c 4C care
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< < care ought to he taken of this, and lefs of the tnefl^ « Your nation differs much from Italy or Marfeilles, « where a (hip may, and often does, arrive in eight «< days -for which reafon, tho' it be neceffary to look " after 'the men, as well as the goods, ftill however « they make a great diftindion. You make none/* It is obfervable, that from the beginning to the fratus or acme of the difeafe, they almoft all die:
afterwards its violence begins to abate, and about the end of the feafon moft people recover. . a . The fymptoms of the diftemper are chiefly'; irre gular fits of heat and cold; fhiverings 5 violent headach, and teachings, for the firft three or four days 5 great anxiety about the dec of did, both before and after the eruptions; a wild ftaring countenance; fweats for the moft part about the head and breaft only, at the fame time the extremities cold 5 a dry parched yellow-furred tongue. The more violent thofe fymptoms are, the greater the danger; et e con tra. Some are delirious, and raving ; others to a great degree ftupid and dull : both thefc are fatal ap pearances. Some die in y or 6 days; fomO outlive 20 days, and then die : fome walk the ffreets for many davs, and afterwards die. Bleeding at the nofe is reckoned a falutary fign.
A fwblling in the throat is a common fymptom ; for which if you bleed, it proves almoft always fatal, for it is fo far from abating this fymptom, that after it a greater difficulty of breathing enfues, and the patient feldom furvives it above g or 4 hours.
The phyfical writers are divided as to the expedi ency of bleeding in the plague, fome contending for it warmly, others as warmly condemning it The dodtor 
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that has been at Constantinople in my " time, by all reports $ for l know nothing of " it, as I live at the mouth of the Black Sea <c for fecurity; but, as I am informed, few or cx none efcape ; which Shews, that the malignity " is not yet come to its ftate. They are all taken " the fame way, with a Shivering, and vomiting, a " violent head-ach, third: and fever, of which they " die the third or fourth day, rather in a ftupor ** than a delirium; and fuch, as have the misforcc tune to be near • the infedted perfon, are taken in " feven or eight days, tho' there are already many M inftanees to the contrary. I prefume many die C c c 2 " o f T 3**11 « of other difeafes, which are all laid to the account " of the plague 5 for there is no other mentioned at ** prefen t, and there is a very great confternation « among the people. The Greeks and Armenians a fufFer moft, next to them the Jews, The Turks " fufFer lefs in proportion than other nations. The «. Franks have hitherto efcaped, excepting one Jefuit « prieft, who waited on the Chriftian flaves of the « grand' fignor's bagnio, and died three days ago." Read March 5,^R E C E IV E D yours of the 9 of Septem->752' J [ ber on the 13 of Oftober laft; and had it arrived 24 hours fooner, I had been very ex peditious in anfwering 5 but as a courier goes to Vi enna from Conftantinople but once in a month, the 24 hours your letter came fhort, make almoft a month's difference.
You are pleafed to ask me, if we can account from any apparent caufes for the prefent violence of the plague ? To which I anfwer, that, during the twenty long years I have lived in this country, here and at Smyrna, there has fcarcely been a year, ex cepting three, in which the plague did not threaten more or lefs; and in all that interval I obferved no other difference in the feafons, than that the winters might begin more early, and continue fomewhat longer, and with greater rigour; tho', by my ther mometers, this difference never exceeded f or 6 degrees; which is no great difference here, where
.. the fouth and north winds make a difference of i y to 20 degrees m 2 4 houirs: fo that I can't fee any other apparent caufe of the virulency of the difeafe this year, befides the occafion of greater communication.
In the months of February, March, April, and May laft, the diftemper was fo ftrong at Cairo, as appears by letters from the Englifh conful there, that no doors were open'd for three months. In the mean time there arrived here in May laft four fhips loaden with Cairo goods* which goods and men being landed, fpread the infection over all the city at once, after which, one convey'd it to another by contact
The only apparent caufe of the virulency in this cafe is, four ftiips arriving from Cairo, inftead of one or two, at the fame time* and if you pleafe,you may add to this fome little difference of the feafons, mention'd in my letter to Dr. Mead, and a greater quantity of cucumbers, melons, and fruit, than ufual, upon which the poorer fort of people feed.
However I don't believe the number of the dead any-ways equal to common report, for the reafons following:
The Turks have no bills of mortality, but they reckon, that in and about Conftantinople there are confumed daily 20,000 killows of flour. Every killow is reckon'd to weigh 20 oque6, and every oque is equal to 400 drachms, and 160 drachms thought fufficient for a perfon for 24 hours, or one complete day, taking men, women, and children together. Wherefore one killow makes bread enough for yo perfons per day * but the confumption of bread in the months of July, Auguft, and September, was 3000 killows fhort: from which it is concluded, that 3000 '
[ 39« ] 3000 x jo sss 150,000 muft have died of the plague, without making any allowance for the great number people, that run away to Prufa, Nicomedia, Adrianople, the iflands, and fuch as muft have died of other dlfeafes in three months in a populous city of a million of fouls, by the calculation of 20,000 fcillows per day.
The ficknefs began very violent, which ftruck a •panic in all ranks and degrees of people, caufing many to remove their quarters; and even the better fort of Turks themfelves ufed greater precaution than ufual; by which means there were but two of their ..great men died : 'tisfaid, four of the grand fignor's ladies died; but this wants confirmation. Thus far I can affure you, that in the village where we'lived, there •died only fixty perfons of tire plague; and in the year 174.0, which made no noife, there died in the fame village of it 49 perf°n® * The French ambaf* fador's, palace next door to us in the village was^ infed ed ; becaufe five of his people went at midnight to a bawdy-houfe, where the father Demetry, the mother and daughter at the fame time had the plague, and died of it afterwards all three; fo that two of his excellency's fervants were infeded by them, one of whom died, and the other recover'd, and is ftill liv ing, after taking a vomit, fome dofes of the bark mix'd with fnake-root and Venice-treacle, by my advice.
' Next I mmft obferve to you, that there are two vulgar errors, with regard to the plague, eftabliih'd in this country. They fay, that a plague which begins early, ends foon; which is falfe; for, in the year 1735, the plague began at Smyrna the 1 C 39 * ) X£ of February (by means of a veflel, which con* vey'd it to Candia, as was faid) pretty hot, fo that all the houfes in Frank-ftreet were fhut up in Febru ary t and it continued till the latter end of November.
Another vulgar error is, that the heat kills the plague at Smyrna, and the cold at Conftantinople; which is very true with regard to Conftantinople, but very falfe with regard to Smyrna: for proof look back to the year 1735, when the vigour of the ma lady fhew'd itfelf moft in the months of June and July, tho' fo very hot, that fome people were faid to die of the heat in going from the town to the villages near i t : fo that it is very certain the heat does not kill the plague at Smyrna, as is generally thought and faid. called milhem in the Turkifh language. Fruits have not been fo plenty, or of fuch a good quality as ufual: few fevers of the intermittent kind, but not fo regular as ufual in their fymptoms; for they were feldom attended with any head-ach, the tongue not much charg'd, and the urine feldom made any fediment of the lateritious kind; and if they were not taken in time, a yellow jaundice came upon them the fixth or feventh day; and in the beginning of the fever, the patient feldom vomited bile as ulual, but rather a pituitous matter. has likewife on board a ftone, with an infcription, and three figures, viz. a mother, and two fens, o whom file takes leave at a funeral repaft. The figures of the two fons are fomewhat damag'd $ but the mother, with a palla covering her head and body, the chair without a back, or rather a ftool with a cuftiion upon the feat, and the three-footed table, at which they fit, are very complete, and well preferved, as likewife the infcription.
W e have had laft fummer the mod: violent plague, that has been in this country (as it is thought) for the twenty years, which I have lived in it. Some fay, that 150,000 fouls have died of it in five m onths; but it is impoflible to determine the number, as the Turks keep no regifters of fuch as die of this or any other malady.
The winter began lafi: year very early in Novem ber. About the beginning of January the fmall-pox was very frequent, but not m ortal; being for the moft part of the diftinjft kind. It continued to the latter end of March 17 51, when malignant fevers began, and continued till the middle of May, when four fhips arrived from Cairo with the plague on board. They no fooner landed their goods and men, than it began to fpread among the inhabitants, and got to a great pitch by the 10 of June, and extended more and more daily, till the middle of Augufi:; when, after a deluge of rain, thunder, and lightning, it was much abated 5 but it recover'd its ftrength again about the beginning of September, which it retain'd till the middle of October, when, after fome fnow, and cold weather, it intirely ceas'd, and we are now under no apprehenfion from it for this winter. 'Tis true, fome
accidents may happen in houfes* which were once infeded, and not well purified, all winter long: but thefe are fo rare, that they deferve little or no atten-I remember to have had the honour of writing to you my fentiments of this diftemper fome years ago 5 and from all the obfervation I could make in the interval, I have no reafon to change my opinion, viz. that it is brought from Cairo commonly ; and that when once a houfe or fhip is infeded, it is very difficult to eradicate the a n i m a l c u l â f e m i n a , , or whatever name is proper for the reliques or remains of it, which getting once into a , lodge there, condens'd by the cold during the winter, and when rarefied by a certain degree of heat, they a d upon bodies, which have a difpofition, as women and chil dren moftly, and fo fpread by contad only, without communicating any malignancy to the ambient air. Otherwife very few could efcape 5 whereas we found this laft time, and upon all fuch occafions, that who ever kept their doors fhut, run no rifque, even if the plague were in the next houfe; and the contad was eafily trac'd in all the accidents, which happen'd among the Franks. Comte Caftellane had, for three years running, perfons attack d in the fame room, in the months of July and Auguft, notwithstanding all poffible precaution us'd in cleanfing the room, and even white-wafhing it. At laft, by my own advice to his excellency, grounded upon the above theory, he built a flight counter-wall; fince which there has been no accident in that room, now five years ago.
I could give fo many fuch examples, as dekjfare vale ant Fabium, [ 
]
The patients were this year fick at ftomach, and troubled with vomiting and naufea's for three or four days after they were infe&ed, and before the eruption o f the buboes, carbuncles, or tokens $ and in about four days more after the eruptions they died, or fhew'd good fymptoms of recovery; fuch as, the fever, with all its fymptoms, decreafing; the eruptions tending to maturation and fuppuration, the naufea ceas'd, and fome appetite beginning.
I refer you to my letter to Dr. Clephane, for more upon this fubje<ft, and have the honour of be ing with the moft profound refpedt, 
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